
HISO’ELLANY.
A Monnnn Pon'rrA.——Singular Scene in an

English Court—Since the time when Madame
Portia appeared in the Venetian Court and de—-
livered her argument in the case of “ Shylock
vs. Antonio, suit to recover the penalty of a
bond given for money lent,” there has been
but few, if any, instances of members of the
gentler sex trespassing on the duties and priv-
ileges of the legal fraternity. But a case has
recently come up in England. where the pre- 1cedent of Portia has been followed to a certain
extent by another of the crinolined sex—it is
to be hoped. with as much success as her illus—-
trious predecessor. A Mr. William Sheddon,
of New York, brought suit in London to es-
tablish his legitimacy. The day of trial ar-
rived, when Mr. Sheddon’s counsel movedfora continuance on the ground that, althoughheavily feed, they had neglected to lock intothe merits of the case. The continuance wasrefused, when Mr. Sheddon’s counsel left theCourt in a half and abandoned the case. Herewas a predicament. A large amount of pro-
perty and the honor of the plaintifs motherwas at stake, and there was no one to conductthe .snit. At this juncture ' stepped in a
"learned doctor” in petticoats, in the person
of Mr. Sheddon‘s own daughter. Modestly
asking, and obtaining permission to plead herfather’s cause, she proceeded to lay out the
case and argue it, with aperspieaity, force andeloquence that astonished 'the oldest wigged
head in the Court. Her speech lasted through
portions of two days—for a woman can talk
when she tries—and in this case she talked to
some purpose. At the close of her argument
she commenced examining witnesses with all
the tact and perseverence of an old lawyer,
and with every prospect of success. Her ef-
forts have attracted much attentian. MissBurdett. Contts has sent her a letter expressing
sympathy for her position and congratulating
her on the zeal displayed. She has also sent
hersome material “ sympathy” in the shapeof
a check for £2OO, to help pay the law expen-
-€9s-

A Scum or Human—There have been ten
specific attempts to defy the authority of the
Federal Government since its formation.

The first was in 1782,and was a. conspiracy
of some of the officers of the Federal army‘ to
consolidate the thirteen States into one, and
confer the supreme power on Washihgton.

The second was in 1787, called “ Shay’s In-
surrection,” in Massachusetts.

.

The thirdwas in 1794,popularly called “The
Whisky Insurrection of Pennsylvania.”

The fourth instance was in 1814, by the
Hartford Convention Federalists.

The fifth, on which occasion the different
sections of the Union came into collision, was
in 1820, under the Administration ofPresident
Monroe, and occurred on the question of the
admission of Missouri into the Union.

The sixthwas acollision between the Legis-
lature of Georgia. and the Federal Government,
in regard to certain lands given by the latter
to the Creek Indians.

The seventh was in 1820 with the Cherokees
in Georgia.

The eighth was the memorable Nullifying
Ordinance of South Carolina. in 1832.

The ninth was in 1842,and occurred inRhode
lalandbetween the “ SuffrageAssociation” and
the State authorities.

The tenth was in 1856, on the part of the
Mormons, who resisted the Federal authority. B A NK NOTI C E.—Notlce is hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate,for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the act entitled “ An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, end to secure thepublic against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the(fist day ofMarch, A. D. 1860,
said Bank tobe called THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtownrto consist of a. Capital
StockofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou:
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning,
John Webster,

'

William Edge,
Richard D. Wells

‘. David Shelmjre,
! William Rogers,
1 J. K. Eshelman,
‘ SamuelRingwalt,

Stephen Blntchford
7-d6m

J. P. Baugh, '
September 3, 1860‘—sep1

fitming machines.
GROVER &.BAKER’S

CELEBRATED NOISELESS

SEWING MACHINES!
$4O AND UPWABD'S.

PRICES ESTABLISHED FOB. SEVEN YEAS

THE GROVER 8:. BAKER
SEWING MACHINE
Makes the only seem formed by 3. Sewing Machine, in
which each stitch is independently locked and without
dependenceupon the other stitches for strength, and
the only seam that will admit ofthe threadbeing cut at
everyfourth stitch without injury to the seam in wear.

- THE GROVER 8:. BAKER
SEWING MACHINE
Is adapted to all varieties of fabrics, sewing equally
well the finwt Swiss muslin or the heaviest cloth or
leather, and requiring no adjustment for any kind of
sewing other than theadaptation ofneedles and thread.

THE GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE
Sawsfrom ordinary spools without rewinding, and fastens
its own seamgthereby saving time and thread. Itwill
new common spool cotton, silk and linen thread, with
equal facility.

THE GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE
I! so simple that an intelligent child. of ten years can
readily learn to opeuteit. It is more easily kept in
order than anyother machine, end need not be taken
spurt to be oiled.

THE GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE
Makesthe only stitch that cannot be injured bywashing
and ironing, and the only stitch that forms an elastic
and durable seam. Fabrics puttogether by this stitch,
‘msywear out and drop to piecesfrom original weakness
orhm! usage,but come apart or give awayat the seams
they cannot; they will hold together when the cloth or
calico around them hangs in tags or fitters.

GHATONEY a; WALTER, General Agents, 13 Fifth
street, Pittsburg. ' I

11:. JAMES R. KEMBLE, Fourth and Marketstreets,
Ageni: fut Harrisburg, where the Machines may at all
times be seen in operation.

113' SEND FOR A CIRCUL'AR 4:l}
news-dam]!

OR RENT—FROM THE FIRST DAY 01'
Arm]: xgxr—A Oammodious TwmstoryDWELLING

HOUSE, Lin Secondstreet, below Pine.) with wide Hall,
large Bac Building, Marble Mantels in Parlors, Gas in
six rooms, all the rooms just papered and painted. The
second story divided into seven rooms. one of which is
a Bath. This, in connection with the fact that the house
has justbeen placed in the most thorough repair, make:
it one of themost desirable houses in the city. Enquire
of E. M. POLLOOK,

‘ Market Square, Harrisburg.
Also, several SMALL HOUSES for rent. delfi-dtf

Iptelos
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

sou-m EAST comma or 1113 an KARKE‘I' smarts.
ADJOINING THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

- ROAD DEPOT, "

‘ PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned would respectfully informthe Publicthnt he has taken the above Hotel, formerly known MI“ THE MANSION HOUSE,” which he has refitted andnewly furnished throughout.
TheRooms are spacious and commodiona,and [maimedwith everyconvenience to be foundin thebeat Hotels inthe d .

VThetzv‘UNlTED STATES” is admirably locatedfor theconvenience of travelers, being underthe some roofwiththe Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and thus saving bothhock hire mdrrterage of baggage. No pains will bespared mrend the“ UNITED STATES” qpleasnntandagreeableresidence to all who may favor 1: with theirpatronage. Charges moderate.
0c22-d3mwly H.W. KANAGA, Proprietor.

BU-EHLER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
GEO. J.BOLTON, Dwain-ms. -

- ‘ CARD . 1
The above well known and long established Hotel in

nowundergoing a thorough renovation, and being in e
grant degree newly furnished, under the 'ptoprietorshlp
of Mr. Glam! I. Bum-on, who ha: been an inmte of
thehouse{or the In: three years, end In 'well known to
its gum.
Wfor “10 liberl-l patron-. 39which it In: on-

joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the publio
flint. ' ' 19.74"", WILLIAMBUEHLEK‘

WPTY BOTTLES!!!_Einddoncripfionafior melon,
0t “.1 sues

'l’“ A-‘Wo-

:BWUGTON HERBING 1 -“an“ received by Wll. DOCK, 13.,a; co

finances alum.
D E N T I S T B. Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY-Bespectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,OPPOSITE THE BRAD 1' HOUSE.
”15254155th 1:. M, GILDEA, D. D- 5-

DR. 0. WEIOHEL,
SURGEON AND DCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.He is now fully prepared to attend promptly t 0 “19duties of profession in all its branch”.

.

A LONG AID vmur snooxssnn. MEDIUM. EXPERIENO'
Justine:him in promisinz full and ample satisfaction toall whomayfavor him wifh a. call, be thedisease chronic
orany other nature. _ mIB-danwly

“I W . HAY S ,

I .

ATTon;NEY-MT;-I.Aw.
. o FF IaE,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,
8115] nnmsntmo, u. [dly

THEO. F. SCHEFFER, .
BOOK, CARD Air—s JOB PRINTER,

Sans i No. 18 Market Street, Harrisburg.

“I M. PARKHILL,
euoansson To B. s. “In,

PLUMBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,
108 MARKET $l., HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of :11 sizes.
Hydrate ofevery description made and repaired. Hot and
ColdWater Baths Shower Bathe, Water cheats, Ciatern
anpl, Lead Cofiins and Lead _ work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on the mostreasonable terms.
tactoryand Engine work in general. All orders flunk.
fully received and punctually attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper. 3W“:
Lead and Spelter. mle—dtf

J ‘ C. M O L TZ,
n

ENGINEER, MACHINET AND STEAM FITTEB,
No. 6, Nun-111 Sixth 317., between Walnut and Mark“,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Miner! ofavery description made and repaired. Btu!

(looks of all sites, and n largo gum-uncut of GasFittings
constantly on hand .

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own aperfision, and vaunted to give satisfaction.

on .

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Onion corner of MARKET STREET 3nd the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floor front.

Entrance on Market Squmi n2l-Iydaw

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE OHEBNUT,

runxxsnvna, PL.
Depot for theaale ofstereoscopesfitereoscoplcflewu,

Music and Munich) Instrument». Also, subscriptions
hkenfor religion: publimtienn. noBO-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This pfeunt and commodio'u Hotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and re-fnrniehed. It is flmentlyaituated on North-West corner of Howard an Franklin
streets, a. few doors west of the Northern Central Bail-
weyDepot. Every attentionpaid to the comfort of his
guests. G.LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jelZ-tf (Late of Selina Grove,Pa.)

flank fippmatimw.

ANK N OTI C E.—Notlce ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and. a.

‘certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits under the provi
sions of thenot entitled “An act to estubltsh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to securethe pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks," approved the 31st
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Blnk,”und to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem in the county ofNorthampton, witha. CaFi-tal Stockof Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of m ty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. 31125416111

BA NE N 0 TI 0 E.—-Notice Is hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under theprovisions
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct to establish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and to secure thepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty-first day0!
March,lB6o. The said Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fiftydollars each
with theprivilege of increasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one millionof dollars. ij-dfim

EXTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Boston,” a Bank of Discount andDeposits, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having acapital ofFour Hun-
dred ThousandDollars, willapply to thenext Legislature
of Pennsylvania for arenewal ofits charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration inor increase of the same.

I'. S. MIGHLE-B, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. je3o-d6m

BA NK NUT I C E.—Notlqe ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed 'and a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the previ-
sions of theact entitled “ An act to establish a systemoffree banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecurethepublic
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 3151:
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and toconsist ofa Capital StockofFiftyThousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi—-
lege of increasing thesome toanysmountnot exceeding
in 8.110119 Million of Dollars: je29—dfim*

fur fialt 8a (in mm.

FOR RENT—From the first of -.Aprll
next, the STORE ROOM now occupied by Samuel E.

Zollinger, No. 65 Market street. For terms apply to
dell dim ' JOHN B. THOMPSON.

FOR 315.L E—A Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apply at_Patterson’s Store, Broad

street, West Harbuisx-L - ' coal-dtf

NOTICE TO SPEOULATORS !

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS ROB SAL‘E.‘
A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoining

the Round House and Work Shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Compnny, willbe sold low and _on reasonable
terms. Apply to uu29-dfim JOHN W. HALL.

H PHOLSTERING.
C. F’. VOLLMER

I: prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPQ’OLSTERING B USINESS.

Payvg'fiartxculu attentionto MAKING AND PUTTINGImm CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
RASSES, REPAIRING mnmrunn, 3m, 4m 3°a:3% {31:311?:l:Jllltimea at hisresidence, in the rear of

be'rry alleys. one, cornerof mpbertizggafigk
MESSRS. c HICKERING & 00-

HAVE AGAIN OBTAINED THEGOLB_MEDAL3
AT THEMECHANICS’ FAIR, BOSTON.HILD 1n PRICEDINE WEEK,

0 VEB. SIXTY COMPETITORS!
eropmfor theOHIOKERING PIANOB, lt Inn-jg.”2'33,” “gm“1??kné‘bnms MUSIC groan.
X'l‘ AE Mae-.Sgsfi cum ms—-

solo W. DOO3, 33., I; 00.

q§°s§p¢
’ ea - ‘céfémaeég

Nervou.sHeadache
4111512390"

Hieradagha
By the use of these Pills the periodic attache of N"-

uous or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement ofan attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in ramming the Nausea and Head-
ache to which fe‘maies Ire no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—- removing Cosme-
nus.

For Litermy Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all pee-sons of sedentary habits, they are “flu-able as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, Elvin; tone and wig"
tothe digestive organs, and restoring the naturalelasticity
and strength of the whole Iyutem.

The ORPHAL 1c PILLS are theresult of long inventi-
gntionand ouefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
Ind relieved a vast amount- of pain and mininggfromHeadache,whether originating in the nervous system or
from I. deranged stlta of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in the'. u" co .
.

mybe taken .t :11 times with parloot “19:13:51“; “'1

line In! flange of diet, and flu absum of a
on m"

gruabh nun under: 1" guy ,0 “mt“
ny dua-

childmu.
”‘7 than: to

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITB !

The genuine hive five ligature: of Henry 0, BPlldin on
etch box. I 3

Bold by Drama-ed and m other dedeuin ~

A Box will be lentby mgil prep-id on mmlfim;
PRICE TWENTY-NVE CENTS

All order! Ihould be Iddrened to ‘
'

HENRI O. SEALDING,
' '4B OEDAB STREET, NEWroux,non-u".

N. O TI G E .——The undemgned havmg1 opened an English and Classical School for Boy! inthe Lecture Room of what was formerly called the“ United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Wllnutuld Locust streets, in propued to "win pupil! andinstruct them in the branches up”), taught in schoolsof that ohm-let". The number of pupil, a limited totwentyfive. _ .
For information with regard to terms, (ne.. lpply to11mm.Mamas and Rev. Mr.Guru]. orpersonally

‘° [om-m] Jmé 11. Imm.

C 0OP E R’ S GELATINE.——The best
article in the market,th naked and for 1910 by

- Inn-144.!
_ wn. porn: 1:.

KELLER’S’ DRUG STOREis the plm
to buy Dementia mam.

HUMPHR E Y ’ S, » ‘' 821011710
HOMEOPATE]0 REMEDIES,

(or ale .1; KELLER“ Drug Store
.mm 7 ‘ 91 mmam}:

. 1 ,-xm‘ffifi‘ilimfb‘fi’gr‘éia Sfflfififiwmfiu
”LAYER RAISINS~WHOLE, Hm andcum: Bonn, in“rewind by ,

no" , ' W. DOO3, 13., l: 00.

DRIED APPgaES ANDADRIED
““1512;ch M “1° ’

WM. noon, 33;, a 00.

Kaaagfimamdsaagwwe 21m
INE CONDIMENTS ! -l—.—E..X TR A.
FRENCH MUSTARD, a uhoico vnfloty'ollflu

OILS SAUOEB and KETOHUPS of every dueflpuon.”in . wn. noon, 1:. t 00.

KELLER’S DRUG” STORE in the plus
, tolnduuthinginth walkway.

filimellanmua.
Tm: Ammwuxox OF LANOMGES-—There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
words ofother 12nguagen, and after I: while to incorporate
them into our own; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying l‘ror the head,” is now becom-
ing popularized in cir‘ectiou with Mr. Spuding’a great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
erul way, and the word Cephali: will become as com man
as Elactrotype and manyothers whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a. to t1! manorborn.”

lax-(11y Realized
Bi ’ad ‘ll ’crrible’eadaehe thishnftemoonmandlatepped

into the hnpothecaries hand says hi to the man, ‘ ‘Oan ion
house meof an ’eadaehe’!” “Does it hacks ’ard,” says
’9. “Hexaredingly,” says hi, hand upon that ’e gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’onor it cured me as quick
that I ’n-dly realized 1 ’ad had an ’eadaoha.

flj’flnmsonn is the favorite sign by {which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebmi n, and viewed in this light it mayhe looked
on asa saves-zeta intended to give notice of disease which
might ctherwiso,escepe attention, till too late to be reme-
died; and its indications should neverbe neglected. Head.
aches may be classified under two names, viz: Symptoms-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptometic Headache is exceedingly
common and IS the precursor of a. great variety Of disenSGS,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it in sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache , of he-
patic disease constituting biliaus headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine affections. Diseases of the heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anemia andplethora
are also edections which frequently occasion headache.—
Idiopnthic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguishedby the name ofncwous headache, sometimes
comingon suddenly in a Stateof apparently Pound health
Ind prostrstlng st once the mental and physical energies,
and in other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression ofspirits or acerbity of temper. In most instsn .

cos the pain is in the front of the head, ever one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; under this class
may elm be named Neumlgla-

For the treatment of either class of Headache the Ge-
phalic Pills have been found a. sure and Info remedy, relie-
ving the mostacute pins in a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
linen-ring index.

Emmet—Minus wants youto send her a box of Cep-
Inlic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but: I’m think:
ing that’s not just it: neither ; but perhaps ye’ll be aither
knowing what it is. Ye see Ih‘e’l nigh dead and gone with
the Sick Headache, sud wants some more of that name es
relaivad her before. 4

Druggiat —You mintman Spalding’n Cephalic Pills.
Bridgu.—och! sure now and you’ve sad it, here’s the

(Farther and giv me the Pills and dont beall day about it
ti 0:.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the “manyills fleshis heir to" is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Ceitiveness.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is

regarded as I slight disorder of too little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many of «the mostfetal and dangerous dis-
eases, end unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to so untimely grave. Among the lighter evils ofwhich
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others ofl he nature.
while I long train of fr7ghtfnl diseases such as Malignant
Revers, Aheesses,Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsin, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondrissis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming, symptom. Notunlrequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. Iron: all these considerations it follows
that thedisorder shouldreceive immediate attention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
astheir timely usewill expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerousfoe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—Wen, Mrs. Jones,how is that hgadache ?

Mrs Jones— Gone ! Doe‘tor. all gone! 111a pill yousent
cured. me injnst twenty minutes. {lnd I Wish yo; would

send mqre so that: I can have them handy.
Physacian.—You can get them at anyDragging. 0311

for Cephalic Pills, I find they neverfail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache

Mrs. Inns: —-1 shall senl for a box directly, and shall
tell all my sufiering friends, fo: they are a real blessing.

'l'wsm'r MILLIONS or Donuts Salim—Mr. Spaldigghas sold two millionsof bottles of his celebrated Preps!
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at least ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus malnng an aggre-
gdta of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from Will loss
by this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all' the aching heads with his
Cephalic Pills, and if they- are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches. will soon vanishaway like now in July.

33‘0““: nxomnnm, an i the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
”among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. 'l‘he
disordered slate of mind and body incident to this dim-ess-
ing complaint is a. fetal blow to all energy “ambition.—
Surferersby this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic
Pills whenever the symptoms appear. It quiet: the over—-
taskedbrain and soothes the attained and brain nerves,
and relaxes the tension at the stomach which always ace
companies and aggrevates the disordered condition of the
brain.

Fun won“Kxowmo.-Spaiding’s Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Continues: and General nobility.

Gnu-r DiscovnnY.—Among the most important of all
the great medical diseoveries of this age may be considered
the system ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief ofHeadache, and the nee of
Quinine for the prevention or Revere. either of which is
a euro specific, whose benefits will he experienced by suf-
fering humanity long after theirdiscoverere are forgotten.

FD“) you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the favored brow, the
loathing and diggust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure conversation or study. One
of the Cephaltc Pills would have relieved you from all tbs
suffering which you than experienced. For this and other
purposes you should ahvays have a box of them on hand to
use as occasion requires .

/" ‘5 /PMPQ:6% /¢T® s’o;‘9' /'¢" ISQRIt? _&?BCONOMY! C?» 3
man}: Dfiepmecelhfl 69%3'7 Save the Pieces! 9?
A: accidents will happen we» in well—regulatedfami-

lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, crockery, aw.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can sfiord
to be without it. It Is always readyand upto thestick-
ing point. There is no longer a neCessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone shell, and other

0:311:13?th work, so populnr with ladies of refinement
an as a. -

This admirable prepsrat‘on is used cold, being chem;
sally held in solution, anti possessing all the valuable
qualities of the heat cabinet-makers! Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE "

N. 15.—A Brush “companies each bootle. Price, %
coma. . V

WHOLESALI D3201, No. 43 Gnu: 5-1-3221, anYou:

Address HENRY 0. SPALDING a; 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight
Ind Twelve Dozen—a, beautifulLithographic Show-0311i
accompanying each package.F A single bottle 0 SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold 15} .Sold by 9.1 prominent Stationers, Drugglsta, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.Country merchants should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’B PREPARED GLUE, when making Ill) their list.
Itwill stand any climate.

febu-daowly «

El): Emilet.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY 01‘ ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

7 RESTORING
THE BALDANDGRAY.

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not. only to imitate his restorative but pro
fees to have discOvered something that would produce
results identical; but they have all come and gone, be-
ing carried awayby the Wonderful results of Professor
Wood’s preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resrstless sway. Read the following:

Barn, Maine. April 18,1859.
Fact. 0. J. Wool) Bt. 00. : Gents :—The letter Iwrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this vicinity and else
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts In the case. The enquiries are, first is it a
fact of my habitation and name, as stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained;
third, does myhair still continue to be in goodorder and
ofnatural color? To all I can and do answer iniariubly
yes. My hair is even better than in any stage of my life
for 40 yams past, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the same is true ofmywhiskers, and the only cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed
011‘ by frequent ablutiop of the face, when if care were
used by wiping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in thereceipt of agreat number of letters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as W6ll as
this, it has, no doubt, been basely imitated, and been

3 used, notonly without any good effect, but to absolutel injury. I have not used any ofyour Restorative ofany
. account for some months, and yet my hair is as good as

1 ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as I
am now61 years old and not a gray hair in my head oron

1 my face; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of my
hair taken elf the past week. I received your favor of

1 two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
‘ grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced

l them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,und'then purchased and used it with universal success.
‘ I will ask as a favor, that you send me a test by which I
‘ can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many,I
i fear, without authority from you. A pure article will1 insure success, and I believe where good efl‘ects do not

‘ follow, thefailure is caused_by the impure article, which
‘ curses the inventor of the good. I deem it my duty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe continued effect
onmyhair, as I assure all who enquire of me ofmy un—-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear airs, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.
Assox’s Run, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.

PROP. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir :-—I would certainly be
doingyou a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using om: bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extant, but without success, and finding myhead nearly
destitute of hair, I was finally induced to try a bottle of
your HairRestorative. Now, candor and justice compel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I now
possess a. new and beautiful growth of hair, which Ipronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-
valuableremedy to ALL who mayfeel the necessity of it.‘

Respectful y yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.P. s —Tliis testimonial of my approbation for yourvaluable medicine gas you are aware of) is unsolicited;
but if you think i worthy of a place among the rest,insert if you wish,- if not destroy and. saynothing.

Yours, 650., an. s. A. B.
Depot 444Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world. . .

0. J. WOOD lo 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street,St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by 111 good Draggistn and Fancy Good!Dealers. ' nOl7-d&w3m

HANDSOME WOMEN.
Anna LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM 0F ROSES.” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NO’J‘.I WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once Applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a.
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for thispurpose, mailed free fox-50 cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM,” removes tan freckle;
simian-n and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailedfree for 50
can . -

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE," for the hair
strengthens and improves ita‘growth, keeps it from fall
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIEB,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth hsrdens the gums”
purifies the breath efiectuslly, P Bi} SEB. VE S THY;
EElgiflgoAND PREVENTB TOOTH-LUKE, mailed free
or . . '~

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREA'I‘HPERFUME,” a. double
exta'gct of’ orange blossom: and cologne, mailed free for
$l. . .

This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINCESSROYAL OF ENGLAND, .on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT & 00.presented the PRINCESS with aneleg’ant
one of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
wereincluded,) in handsome cutglnss with'gold stoppers,valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared m the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompanythe order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & 00.,
Perfigmers to the Queen,

REGENT STREET, LONDON, AND 707 Susan Swan-r,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

aepi-dly

(Hm finusekceperfi.

Altbical.

QM’E‘ADJTTS
“cm r TV“ 1 is:i 952853“???
An apeuent and Stomachie preparatien of IRONpin-i.

fled of 0x gen and Carbon by qombuntxon E“. Hydrogen.Sanction; by the highest Medmnl Anthorrtree,_both in
Europe and the United Staten, and prescnbed In their
practice. ‘

The experience of thousands‘daily proves that no'pre-
puntion of Iron can be eompal'ed with it. Impuritweof
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and other-use
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in elmostevery
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Dnnxuvm, Nsnvons Anson-ions, Emourton, DYS-
rsrsu, CONSTIPA‘HON, Dunnnm, Dreamer, Iscmml!
CONSUMPTION, Senomons Tonnnconosrs, Saar Rnsml,
Mlsnsnsmnmon, Wsrrss,CnLonosrs, Livsa COMPLAINTS,
Cssosxc Hesmonss,Rnsmrisa, Isrnummsrl‘nvnns,
Prawns on ran Face, duo. ‘

In cases of Gsnsesn Dsmmr, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent winchno description or written attestation would render cred ibl_e .

Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in_the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested of female Sufl‘orers emaciated victims of apparent
meiasmus sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, andthat compiication of nervous and dyspepticaversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nsnvons Arrscrloss of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently,regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeablesensation.

It is this latter property amongothers, which makes it
soremarkably efi'ectual and permanenta.remedyfor Piles,upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendenoywhlch toms them.

In Drarsrsra,innumerablees are itscauses, a single box
ofthese Ohaiybeate Pills has often sulliced for the moat
habitualcases, including the attendant Coatinsmss.

ln unchecked massacre, even when advancedto Dress
rant, confirmed, emeciating, and apparently malignant
the efl'ects have been equally decisive and astonishin _

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
oxrxssr Cossmxos, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

InSonornous Transducers, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good street of the most cautiously!balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their we
known liabilities. . .

Theattention offemalescannot be tooconfidentlyinvited
to this remedy andrestorative, in the cases peculiarly st“-
fectinglliem.In mrxsn,both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
letter,however, more decidedly—films been invsriebly well
reported both as allevieting pain end reducing the swel-
lsngn um; etifinees of the jointsand muscles.

In Ixrssmrrsm' lines it must necessarily be e great
remedy and energetic restorative and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, willprohsbly be one ofhig'h
renown andusefulness.

Noremedy he's ever been discovered in the wholehistory
of medigine, which exerts such prompt, hafpy, Ind fully
restorative extents. Good appetite, comp eta digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxeecontnining 60 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by drnggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to anyaddress on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B.LOGKE 6; 00., General Agents.
lam-dimly 20 CedarStreet, NewYork.

PUBIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S ‘

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
'AN D

PHCE'NIX BITTERS.
‘ The high and envied celebrity which these pro—em:
nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eni-
cscy inall the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpulling notonly unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them. ,

IN ALL CASES
0fAsthms Acute and ChronicRheumatism, Afieetionlor the Bladder cnd,Kidngs..BILIOUB FEVEBS A l) LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters formers and
others who one use these Medicines, wili neversite:-
wards he‘without them.
BILIOUS GHOLIO SEROUS LOOSENESS FILES,COS

. TIVENESS, chns AND can one dunno,
CORRUPT RUMORS mmmims;

Drsrsrsu.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediate y.
‘ Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Ilstuleney.

Esvss AND AGUB.—FOr this scourge of the Western
country these Medicines will be found a. safe,speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the systemsub—-
ject to a return of the disease; a cure by these inedi-
clnes is permanent. - '

Try them. 'Be satisfied, and be cured. ~
FOULNESS or Consumeri—

GENEBAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rhenmstism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.meusux. Disease—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the efi'ects of Mercury infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation of 2 Sarsapsrilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAIMI‘S 01‘ ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, ofthirty-five years’ standing, by the
the useof these Life Medicines alone.

0
PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
IZMIB. '

Rssumrxsu.—-Those infected with this terrible discase, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Blood _to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum

Swellings. '
8030mm, orKING’S Evnfin its worst forms. Ulcer

of every descri tion. .ngus of allpkinds are effectually expelled by these
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them

whtéziever their existence is suspected. gelief will be
ccr 11.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHGNIX BITTERS

PUBIFY THE.BLOOD,And thus remove all disease from the system.
. PBEPLn‘ID sun Bonn BY '

1313.. WILLIAM B._ M OFFAT,835 Broadway corner ofAnthony street, New York.
{FFor sale byall Druggists. jyl'l-ddcwly

wwwflgyygfim
“WN?"$5“

A SUPERLATIVE

Jome,DIURETIIé,
. its? 1‘eiE‘EPgJO

INYEWHATING CDRDIAI.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVANIA.APOTHEGAIEIESLr BEUQGEE'ESJ 93203135 mPRIVATE FAMILIES
WOLFE’S PURE GOGNAG RANDY.»

'

W¥§3ELEE73 puma MADEIRA, SHERRY AND pom:
won'FE’srm JAMAICA AND sr. cnoxx mm.
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCI-lAND IRISH wmsmr.

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of theUnited states to the above Wmns and LIQUOBS, im-

ported by Unonrno WOLFE, of New York, whose name
is familiar in everypart of this country for the purityof his celebrated somrmn Somrps. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wmneand Liquons, says: “ I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the Buxnr and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the'beet quality, and can berelied upon by everypurchaser. ”
Every bottle has the proprietor’e name on the wax, and
a fee simile of‘ his signature on the oertificate. The
publieare respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocere inPhiladelphia. _

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

, Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York'Courier .- ,
ENORMOUS BUSINESS FOR ONE NEWYORK MERCHANT.—

Weare happy to inform our fellow-citizens that thereis
one place in our city where the ghyslcien, apothecsry,and country merchant, can go on purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-pay any stranger or citizen to visit UnonrnoWomen’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos. 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand asses; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and IrishWhisky, Jamaica and St. OroixRum,some very old and equal to any in this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, Jno.,in Geeks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFE’S sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope inless than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private familieswho wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Won-s, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff fromtheir
Ishelves, and replace it with Wous’s pure Wises sud.muons; ‘

We understand Mr. Wows, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines andLiquors. Such a. man, and such a merchant,shouldbe sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imitotions, ruinous alike tohuman health and. happiness.For sale by .0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole- agent forHarrisburg. ' sepMdchm '

M A N H O OD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Published, in a. sealed EnvelopeA LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TEEATMEtIT ANDRADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or SeminalWeakness, SexualDehimy Nervonsness and InvoluntaryEmissions,producing Impotency, Consumption and Mentaland Physical nobility. v
BY ROB. J. GULVERWELL, M. D.>Theimportant fact that the awful consequences of self-.abuse maybe effectually removed withoutinternalmedicinesor the do erons applications of caustics, instruments,‘medicated nEongies, and other empirical devices, is here

clearly"demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
suceessl‘nltreatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,fully explained, by meansofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possible cost, there-by avoiding all the advertised nostrnme of the day The
Lecture will prove aboon to thousands sud thousands.Sentnnder seal to any address, post paid, on the reneipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.KLINE, 480 its: Avenue, NewYork, Post Box 4,585.aplQ-dlewly

HAVANA ORANGES ! H - ‘A prime lot just received by
0030. gWM. DOCK, JR., 3; o

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just received byoct26. WM. DOCK, .13., a; co,

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety,'r
tha amusement and instruction or our little ones, a

SOHEFFER'S Bookltm'o.

Atebital.

'Bfoon Pi
The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Clergyme.

scientific men, and the public generally, is respectfullfi
solicited to the merits of this chemical preparation, con-taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOBOUS, andwhich is identical in its composition with the Hematic
Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBIL I ,T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses oftheblood show a deficiency ofthered globules. Ruddycomplexion and arosy tint of the skin, is always indies.
tire of health; while apale, wax-like skin and come.nance,—which evinces a deficiency ofthe red globule ~

accompanies a diseased organism. Preparations of 1336'};
have been given for the purposeof supplying the red 31°.bules, but we contend thatIRON alone, SULPHUR alonei orrnosrnonous alone, will not meet the deficiency
In every case,but that a judicious combination of allthese elements is uneassaryto restore the blood to itsnormal standard. This point, neverbefore attained,hasbeen reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discoveryranks as one of the most scientific and important of theago. Its efl'ects in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brocc thenerves, strengthen thesystem, allay the prostrating night sweats, increasethephysi cal and mental energy, enrich theblood by restoringthe lackingred globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe theskeleton framewith flesh. TheBLOOD FOOD will be found a specific in all CHRONICDISEASES ofthe THROAT or LUNGS, such as Art/mu;
Bronchitis, Coughs, due. Public speakers and singer;
will findit ofgreat utilityin clearing and strengtheningthe vocal organs. In Dyspepsm, Liver Complaints,
Dmpsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrgfula, Gretel, St. Vi.
tus’ Dame Raver and Ague, kc.,i s eficiencyismarkedand instantaneous. Inno class ofdiseases, however,are
the beneficial effectsofthis remedy so conspicuous asi.
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and whiCh tend to.
wards Consumptidn, such as Suppressed or diflicult Man-
stmatim, Green Sukmss, Whites, &c., especially when
hese complaints are accompanied with paleness, a dingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depression ofspirits, debility.
palpitation want of appetite, and nervous prostratlon,
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over- use, either oi: the
mind or body and we deem it our duty to say that inall
cases of Weakness and Emaoialsan, and _in all diseases
ofthe Kidney: or Bladder thispreparation has I claim
upon the attention of sull‘erers wh ch cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be foundthe most con-
vincing proof inregard to its eflicacythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the afflicted, knowing
that itwill be acknowledged as pre-eminentover all other
preparations, patent or calcinal, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which thisremedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
toany part ofthe UnitedStates or Canadasuponreceipt
ofprice—sl per bottle 85 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none hut that having ourfacsimile slg~
nature upon the wrapper. Noneother is genuine.

Prepared only hr CHURCH a DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New 'York,

And sold by them, nnd by all reapectable Dmgfiiata.Forsale by G.A. BANNVABT, G. K. KELLE and D
W. GROSS a; 00., Harrisburg. febfl-eowdkwly

muting.
ALL WORK PROMISED IN

ONE WEEK!

3C:
1 O 4: .

PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Where every description of Ladies, And Gentiemeu‘;

Garments, Piece Goods, Jno., are Dyed, Cleaned, and
finished in the best manner Ind at the shortest notice.

nos-dandy DODGE & 00.. Proprietors.

fl £5l!
FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854

' L 0 011 TE D
03MB 01’ BALTIMORE AND CHARLES SIMETS.

BAL TIMORE, MD.
The Largest, Moat Elegantly Furnished, and Puffin;Sommercinl College in the United States. Dell 5’19

"1315851? for Young Men desiring to obtain 5 13110300“
lfuonou Busmnss Enuoumx in theshortestpossibfl
tune and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, cofl‘
taining upwatda of 31X SQUARE FEET, with SPIOIIIK
or anunsmr,and a Large Engraving athe fluent of 3,115
kind ever made in this country)repreaen ingthe Internal
View ofthe college, with Catalogue statingterml, 366-:
will be sent to Every Young Man on application, I“.
or CHARGE.

Write immediatelyand you will receive the pack“
by return mail. Address, . . , .

janZE-dly] E. K. LOSIER. BAL'HIOBE, MD-

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic p“: b!
which 011.13 (13 of inf: is sufficient to “1%; T‘Oilofilamas. or: eat 1 800p 51:9 SUMMER BNO. 15 Market ’3l;

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A. superior articlq for sale

“31330 q" to” 9' 1266 cent: {abfsfiesnufez .

“017
on. delivered yPs efiAflEHEELF‘


